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An Interdisciplinary Approach to Family Law 
Jurisprudence: Application of an Ecological 
and Therapeutic Perspective 
Barbara A. Babb 
Introdu ction 
The task of jurisprudence for legal realists is a practical aim to ensure that judicial 
decisionmuking promotes social welfare and increases the predictability of legal outcomes. 1 
This focus on thc functional efTects of judicia I decisionmaking requires sufficient knowledge of 
the socia l sciences to enable judges to understand social policy implications when fashioning 
legal remedies.2 Lega l rea lism has dominated judicial dccis ionmaking in most areas of the 
13W. 1 Fami ly law' jurisprudence, however, reflects the law 's inconsistency with families real 
li fe experiences and wi th relevant social science research in child development and fam ily 
re lations.' lI istorica lly, judges have attempted to fashion mora lity in the determ ination of 
fami ly legal issues rather than to devise lega l remedies that accommodate how families live.6 
Th is approach to decisionmaking must change if family law jurisprudence is to effectuate the 
well-being of families and children. A new approach to family law jurisprudence can assist 
decisionmakers to account for the realities of families lives when determining family legal 
issues. 
The lack of legal realism in family law is troublesome given the extent of court involvement 
III thc lives of families and children . A recent Wall Street Journal article has revealed that 
family law c",es constitute about thirty-five percent of the total number of civil cases handled 
by the majority of our nation 's courts, a percentage which constitutes the largest and fastest 
growing part of the sWte civil caseload. The focus of judicial dcclsionmaking in family law 
needs to become how the state intervenes in family life. rather than whether the state ought to 
Intervene,s as court involvement itsel f constitutes state intervention. 
Changes over the last few decades in the structure and function of the American family. as 
well as the relative complexity of contemporary family legal issues, challenge judges to 
adopt an appropriate jurisprudential phi losophy that addresses these transformations. The 
trcmendous volume and breadth of family law cases no\\ before the courts, coupled with the 
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critical role of the family in today's society to provide stable and nurturing environments for 
family members. require that judges understand relevant social science research about child 
development and family life. This infonned perspective can assist decisionmakers to dispense 
justice aimed at strengthening and supporting families. Q 
This Article proposes an interdisciplinary approach to resolve family legal proceedings. The 
interdisciplinary perspective helps judges consider the many influences on human behavior 
and family life, thereby resulting in more pragmatic and helpful solutions to contemporary 
family legal issues. Partl of the Article begins with an overview of demographic information 
about the composition and function of the American family in laday's society. It then 
reviews the scope of family law adjudication facing today's courts and justifies the need 
for dccisionmakers to view family legal problems with an expansive focus. Part 11 argues 
for application of a behavioral sciences paradigm, or the ecology of human development, tO 
to provide the social science basis for more effective and therapeutic jurisprudcllce lt in 
family law. Demonstrating the relevance of this theoretical framework to fashion family 
legal outcomes, a novel application of social science within the law, makes clear tbe need to 
rely on social science theories and findings in family law adjudication. Part III of the Article 
explains how an ecological and therapeutic jurisprudential paradigm operates when applied 
to determine family legal matters, as well as how this interdisciplinary approach differs from 
traditional notions of adjudication. 
... >Ie ... ... 
C. Adopting a Therapeutic Perspective 
Family law adjudication by definition involves court intervention in the lives of families and 
children. In contrast to social science. law does not describe how people do behave, but rather 
prescribes how they should behave. t-lS Thus, the following questions become pertinent: How 
deeply into the domestic realm can or should government go when it intervenes in the lives 
offamilies and children? Conversely, what is government's duty to families and children who 
are in legal and social distress? These political and philosophical questions still bedevil public 
officials in America today. Yet when society chooses to intervene, it must be done well and 
there must be accountability. tol l! 
The notion of intervention implies an ability to influence the underlying situation to make it 
more positive. t47 In family law adjudication, one function of court intervention ought to aim 
to improve the participants underlying behavior or situation. 148 Application of therapeutic 
jurisprudencet~9 to family law can assist with this improvement effort. The concept of 
therapeutic jurisprudence emerges from the field of mental health law, where it is defined as 
follows: 
Therapeutic jurisprudence is the study of the role of the law as a therapeutic agenl. It looks at the 
law as a social force that, like it or not, may produce therapeutic or anti-therapeutic consequences. 
Such consequences may How from substantive rules, legal procedures, or From the behavior oflegaJ 
actors (law yers or judges). 
p 
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The task of therapeutic jurisprudence is LO identify and ultimately to examine empirically 
relationships bet" cen legal arrangements and therapeutic outcomes. The research task is a 
cooperative and thoroughly interdisciplinary onc .. . Such research should then usefully inform 
policy determinations regarding law reform. l50 
The goal of therapeutic jurisprudence suggests a need to restructure the law and the legal 
process by applying behavioral science knowledge to accomplish therapeutic outcomes 
without interfering with traditional notions of justice. lSI The potential exists to apply 
therapeutic jurisprudence to family law. m 
In the family law context, this concept of the law as a therapeutic agent is particularly 
relevant to situations where families experience intra- or inter-family crisis. Envisioning the 
court's role in these family crisis situations as that of facilitating morc positive relationships 
or outcomes and of strengthening families functioning, or a prescriptive focus,m seems 
particularly appropriate. 
Liberalized divorce lawsl~ have encouraged a therapeutic focus by some professionals 
111volved in these cases, thereby providing an example of the relevance of therapeutic 
Jurisprudence to ramily law. As the legal focus in these div0rce cases has shilled away from 
questions of rault surrounding marital breakup, the mental health profession's emphasis has 
centered on the efTects of divorce on family members. 'I' In tum, these proressionals have 
advocate therapeutic intervention in the legal aspects of divorce in an attempt to transfonn the 
process to a more positive experience, l~6 
This therapeutic focus in divorce served as the basis for many states to create conciliation 
courts with the advent or the liberalized divorce laws. These courts provided separated or 
divorcing couples with marital counseling. m States justified the creation of the courts by 
asserting their need to provide services to families to ease the families crises. 158 The role of 
the court system was therapeutic in that the system attempted to assist families to adjust more 
positively to the post-divorce context.'" The therapeutic focus, howcver, stalled in the 1960s 
due to an inability to reconcile the focus 'With the advocacy process and to a concern about 
COSl. 16O 
Family law jurisprudence can adopt and expand this service-oriented and therapeutic focus. 
To accomplish this family law reform, a significant part or the task becomes creating a 
jurisprudential model that assists judges to fashion therapeutic interventions and outcomes 
for individuals and families. 
To establish criteria designed to enhance the therapeutic nature of any reform, family law 
reformers can look to proponents or therapeutic jurisprudence in the field of mental health 
law. These rcfomlers already have identified some of the issues to promote in constructing a 
therapeutic jurisprudential paradigm. Some of these issues include the ability or the refonn 
to empower individuals by allowing them to learn self-dctermining behavior and acquire 
decisionmaking skills, as well as the ability of the rerorm to empower judges to exercise 
sufficient controls to minimize abuse of the therapeutic measures,161 In the field of family 
,I 
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law. therapeutic justice should strive to protect families and children from present and future 
harms, to reduce emotional turmoil, to promote family harmony or preservation, and to 
provide individualized and efficient, effective justice,I62 
Incorporating the notion of therapeutic jurisprudence, however, raises questions about 
whether proponents orthe therapeutic model are neutral, or whether they have a bias LOward 
procedures and results designed to ensure their continued involvement in the resolution 
process,I61 Applying therapeutic justice to family law also invites concerns about whether 
judges and lawyers should deviate rrom the traditional advocacy model of adjudication,'" a 
system that can further splinter already fragmented family relationships due to the adversarial 
and protracted nature of many court proceedings. In resolving family law matters, where 
the parties have some degree of relationship to one another and likely need to continue their 
relationship to some extent, adjudication may not represent the most appropriate dispute 
resolution technique. 16S On the other hand, recognizing that adjudication is available as even 
a last resort can compel the parties in family law proceedings to adopt less extreme positions 
and to negotiate or mediate as dispute resolution techniquesY.6 Mediation itself in related-
party cases can prove a therapeutic process. 167 
The therapeuti c juri sprudence perspccti ve, or assessi ng the therapeutic impact of adjud ication, 168 
offers a useful philosophy around which to structure ramily law decisionmaking. Applying 
the notion of therapeutic jurisprudence does not mean that the law serves predominantly 
therapeutic ends, nor does it suggest that courts avoid other jurisprudential outcomes. An 
application of therapeutic jurisprudence to family law means that decisionmakers need to 
evaluate the therapeutic consequences of the application of substantive family l!f-.v, as well 
as the therapeutic etTects of court rules, practices, and procedures. J69 This concern about the 
therapeutic nature of family law decisionmaking, in combination with the application of the 
ecology of human development paradigm , underlies the interdisciplinary approach to family 
law jurispmdence proposed in this Article. 
III. Expanding the Role of Social Science in the Law: An Ecological and Therapeutic Paradigm 
for Family Law Jurisprudence 
The American macrosystem has evolved into one in which the judiciary is the arbitrator 
in most domains of family and community life. no Thus, perhaps unwittingly, family law 
decisionmakers, including judges and masters, playa critical role in shaping social policy. 17I 
Because the law compels parties involved in family legal matters to utilize the court system, 
the syslem has a corresponding responsibility to resolve these issues in a helpful way. In An 
approach to ramily law jurisprudence that structures decision making by applying the ecology 
of human development paradigm, buttressed by notions of therapeutic jurisprudence, provides 
a funclional family law jllrisprlldentialmodel. This type of decisionmaking has the potential to 
facilitate problem-solving and to positively enhance the quality orparties daily lives, thereby 
rendering a more effective outcome for individuals and families. 173 
The ecological perspective conceptualizes individual and family development as a process 
that occurs as a result of lhe nurturance and feedback that individuals receive on a daily 
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basis from their interpersonal relationships. n To be etTeclive as a family law decisionmakmg 
model. advocates, panies. and human sen"ices providers I must identify for decisionmakers 
the types and strengths of the microsystem relationships within \\ hich people function, or 
the relationships between and among family membeJ3. In addition, decisionmakers need to 
understand family members mesosystem relationships. or relationships bet\veen indi"iduals 
and aspects of their immediate environment. such as neighborhoods. schools. and religious 
organizations. For example. in a custody proceeding. the judge needs to understand the degree 
ofparcl1tal panicipation in their children's schooling. 
According to the ecological perspective, development also occurs both directly and indirectly 
as a rcsult of influences outside the family, or resulting froml11acrosystem influences. stich as 
the parents employment setting. 17!! As a consequence, advocates themselves must understand 
and elucidate for decisiollmakers the cfl'ects of macrosystem influences on the family, 
In a custody proceeding, for example, the judge needs to know time demands of parental 
employment relative to time available for parents to engage m child- rearing activities. 
Utili7ing an ecological approach to family law jurisprtldcnce implies that decisionmakers 
appreciate the importance of socially rich environments for family members, including 
environments that provide suppon to families and children through a mix of fonnal and 
infonnal relationships. m In addition, decision makers must recognize the interactions of 
mdividuals within a system and between systems over time and across the/course ofa lifetime. 
as each system participant continually adjusts to the other.'" The responsibility offamily la" 
decisionmakers to foster supponive environments for individuals and families by adopting 
an ecological and therapeutic jurisprudential framework, then, challenges decision makers to 
look beyond the individual litigants involved in any family law matter. to holistically examine 
the larger social environments in which the participants live. and to fashion legal remedies 
that strengthen a family's supportive relationships. Decisionmakers must attempt to facilitate 
linkages for the litigants between and among as Illany systellls in their lives as possible. 
\ 
The adversarial nature of traditional methods of family law adjudication can further fragment 
the relationshIp between family la" litigants, A court system that accommodates a range of 
dispute resolution techniques. including negotiation, mediation. and adjudication. is important 
to ecological and therapeutic family law jurisprudence. These methods enable judges to strike 
an appropriate balance between the panies own resolution of a family legal maner by their 
pnvate ordering or agreement and full court trial of family law issues. Judges must ha\e 
the ability to direct the parties to the most etTective dispute resolution techniques for their 
panicular situation.'79 
To positively atTect family members behavior. thereby achieving a therapeutic outcome. 
family law remedies must reflect an integrated approach to family legal issues. 180 This means 
that decision makers must consider all of the panies related family legal proceedings, II!! as 
well as all of the institutions or organizations potentially atTecting the behavior of families 
and children, including the community. peer groups. educational institutions. and religious 
organi7ations. Judges must know the neighborhoods of the families and children whose lives 
the courts influence in order to conduct this mesosystem and exosystem analysis.u~ This 
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need for connection to the community also challenges the judiciary and the courts to become 
leaders in the community and to attempt to build procedures, dispositions, and structures that 
foster extended-family and community responsibility. IS] 
In an effort to establish and nurture linkages between and among the microsystems, 
mesosystems, and exosystems within which family members participate, family law advocates, 
decisionmakers, and services providers must coordinate their efforts to assist individuals and 
families. This need forcollaboration may result in shifting to social services lS4 agenciesextemal 
or adjunct to the court system some of the court's functions. 185 In the process of attempts at 
timely agency intervention to resolve families problems, however, [p)eople should not have 
to go to court to get help'" Society as a whole must begin to acknowledge that this type of 
intervention and support is therapeutic for families, rather than viewing the intervention as an 
indication that families have failed . ]87 The fact that service agencies in our society generally 
are very highly specialized, with little integration among the various service agencies and 
with an emphasis on treatment of problems rather than on problem prevention, ]88 complicates 
this facet of an ecological and therapeutic approach to family law decisionmaking. ]89 On the 
other hand, the need for collaboration with other agencies does not mean that courts must 
relinquish their role as the last resort arbiter ]9Q of fundamental legal questions. To the contrary, 
courts mllst insist on maintaining this function , as this belongs uniquely to the adjudicative 
process. ]9] An ecological and therapeutic approach to family law jurisprudence, however, 
does modify longstanding notions of adjudication. 
Advocates and parties to disputes generally perceive adjudication as focused. They ask the 
judge to detennine whether one party has a right or duty, rather than request the judge to 
devise alternatives for the parties. ]92 Adjudication of family legal proceedings in an ecological 
and therapeutic jurisprudential model, however, tompels ajudge to consider alternatives. The 
judge must attempt 10 establish as many linkages as possible between and among various 
systems within which family members participate. 
In contrast to the resolution of disputes in a piecemeal process, where the judge's power 
to decide extends only to the issues presented,]93 application of the interdisciplinary family 
law jurisprudential model encourages judges to consider all of a family 's legal proceedings 
and related issues. This type of problem identification enables judges to develop a holistic 
assessment of the family 's legal and social needs and to devise more comprehensive legal 
remedies 
Traditionally, judges conduct fact-finding at some distance from the social settings of the 
cases they decide .]<)4 Thi s isolation can render judges' fact-finding misguided and uninformed. 
Pursuant to an ecological and therapeutic jurisprudential paradigm, judges' involvement with 
the community and its organizations enables the judges to understand the contextual basis 
for their fact-finding . This contextualized fact-finding allows judges to more reali stically and 
efTectively address litigants needs. 
Finally, traditional notions of adjudication make no provisions for policy review, as judges 
base their decisions 011 precedent and behavior that predates the litigation. 195 Acknowledging 
> 
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that judges decisions in family legal proceedings constitute family intervention, the remedies 
judges fashion in an interdisciplinary jurisprudential paradigm need to reflect policies that 
support families. 
Application of both the ecology of human development perspective and notions of therapeutic 
justice to the resolution of family legal proceedings provides ajurisprudential paradigm for family 
la\\ decisionmaking that empowers the court. This jurisprudential framework offers a means for 
courts to approach family problems in a systematic manner and to more effectively resolve the 
many and complex family legal matters they face. The distinctiveness of the judicial process 
ils expenditure of social resources on individual complaints, one at a time is ,"hat unfits the 
courts for much of the important work .... Retooling the judicial process to cope with the new 
responsibilities of the courts means enhancing their capacity to function more systematically in 
tenllS of general categories that transcend individual cases. Some ... innovations are required. 11M 
An interdisciplinary jurisprudential approach can refit the courts now, as well as adequately 
prepare the courts to efTectively address the novel and complex family legal challenges of the 
future. 
Conclusion 
This Article has proposed an interdisciplinary jurisprudential paradigm that provides a 
common analytic framework for the resolution of all family legal proceedings. The paradigm 
assists family law decisionmakers to account for the diversity among individuals, legal 
issues, social issues, and other related matters that constitute the cases before them and that 
create the plurality and richness of American socicty. The paradigm can operate within any 
decisionmaking structure or system for resolving family legal matters. As such, the ecological 
and therapeutic jurisprudential paradigm can enjoy broad and universal application. 
Because parties seeking resolution of family legal matters entrust judges to make critical 
decisions' affecting individuals and families daily lives, judges in these cases must be 
more than triers of fact. Family law decision makers must embrace as a goal of family law 
jurisprudence the need to strengthen individuals and families and to enhance their functioning. 
This objective challenges decisionmakers to examine the family holistically, identifying ho" 
family members interact with other aspects of the family ecology at the present time and over 
the course of time. Judges must know and understand the backgrounds and communities from 
which family law litigants and their legal issues emerge. 
A novel and expanded role for social science in the law can assist with this task. Applying 
the ecology of human development paradigm to structure family law decisionmaking allows 
judges to identify the systems within which individuals and families function, as well as the 
organb:ations and human services agencies that can assist families in a therapeutic manner. 
In fashioning their legal remedies, judges must establish linkages between individuals and 
the various systems within which they operate. These remedies can strengthen families 
functioning by providing families with necessary support. 
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This Article has attemptcd to respond to calls for a change in legal perspective in family law 
decisionmaking,197 as well as challenges to enhance cooperation between lawyers and social 
scientists concerned with family law and public policy.'" Social science has contributed to the 
law in diverse ways since the beginning of this century. As society prepares to move into the 
next century, application of this interdisciplinary paradigm to resolve family legal proceedings 
represents an appropriate evolution in the collaboration between la\\ and the social sciences. 
While the American family may face an uncertain future,lW history assures us that some foml 
or the family is certain to endure. An interdisciplinary paradigm for family law jurisprudence 
that applies the ecology of human development perspective and notions of therapeutic justice 
can ensure that family law decisionmakers and the courts are a source of strength and support 
for the continued and enhanced functioning of American families. 
Barbara A. Babb, J.D., is Associate Professor oj Law and Director. Center Jor Families, 
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